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• The progra• w111 be dr1w1ng tot close soon, finish~
1ng up on August 15th with• bel•ted p1rty for G1rfteld
1nd 111 parttctpants. Children who hive met thetr goal
•111 receive cert1fi,1t1s. There · 1r1 1bout ·twenty-sta
part i c 1 pants. ·
· .-~
About seventy-five ~eople turned up for the puppe~
show performed by Nary Peverada and Valerie Richards ·

.from the m1tn br1ncb of ibe Portl1nd Publtc Lt~r1ry .

Many thinks to friends of the Lt br.1 ry for thet r. ·
generous ~t•e •nd efforts to a1ke the 1nnu1l boot sale
once again a big success •nd thanks ,o our patrons for·
their _generous ~onat1onsl Thank rou, thJnk 1ou 1111
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The a, Annual Lion•a Club Variety Show will be Augua,t 15 and. 16 at GreenwOQd G&Nua
Curtain time ia 8&00 P•illl-•• Don•'.t mill a . wonderful IVG.ins . ~.
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NEWS FROM STAR OF THE SEA THEATER
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We are very busy this summer. The Music Man was performed by the Starlight Players
and our Dancers. VHS tapes are now available. $10.00 each •. Proceeds to benefit our scholarship and theatrical fund.
Some of our dancers will be performing in the Annual Lion's Club Variety Show on August
15 & 16.
Then on August 28, Sunday & Monday, August 29, The Starlight Players will present
" West of Pe co' s", a comedy western.. Proceeds will benefi1; the restoration of the Green-.
wood Garden's Playhouse.
The recipients of our 1988 Scholarship Awards were Loren Bryand, $100, Trinity College
in Washington D.C. Connie Cooley $100 returning to U.M.P. and to Fran Alves D,Andria for
her first year at U.M •. in Orono, $100.. The Music Award of $100 was awarded to Ernie Callow.
Congratulations to all •.
The Fall Dance program is being scheduled. New students should call for placement •.
Plans are underway for our annual Christmas show,"Rumpelstiltsken".
The school has purchased thnew material to be used in the coming years. We also
welcome a new teacher, Kelly Kilmartin, for our younger students. Kelly has nine years
of training with the American Ballet, in Tap, Jazz & Ballet · .
We are all looking forward to another&exciti~g year ahead.
Musically Yours, Doreen Mccann
NEWS FROM SENIOR CENTER
I guess July was a lost month for the Seniors as far as activities at the Center •.
Several participated in the parade held by the Fifth Maine •. Thanks to Ellie
Goodwin for furnishing her car..
.
About 15 members from Cummings Center visited us on the 12th. They enjoyed their picnic
lunch at Greenwood Gardens, then strolled around the island.
Monthly meeting held on 3uly 20th with 12 members present., We were glad to have Ted
·. Poland and Grace Baker in our midst. Report given on our sale in june •. Chances still being
taken on quilt, afghan & pettipoint picture.. Drawing will be on August 17,
The lobster bake for P •.r •. Senior Center members, will be on August 9 , . at Greenwood
Gardens at noon.. All reservations should be in by August S.,
I know it .is hot, company still coming to us all, but, we should be try.ing to find
some new ideas for our sale next year., any ideas or samples?
Sidewalk sale is on August 6 at 9:00 a.m.
At this time I, Phylis LaClair, would like to give a big sincere "thank you" to all
who sent me cards, visited me, brought me flowers, all the phone calls,and remembered me
in their prayers during my recuperation from my freak accident. Thank you.- I am on the
mend and will someday be able to walk again{, time seems to go so slowly).. Thanks to
Deedy Casey who held the Center together while I was laid up.. Just a great big thanks
to everyone who helped at this time., God be with you all.,
Next monthly meeting is August 17, at noon,. at the center,, Meeting at noon with pot
luck luncheon to follow. . Dues are due.. .
·
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION
Th~ last performance for the summer of the Peaks Island Music Association will be on
Wednesday August 24, 8: 00 p .•.rn.,1 at the Fifth bia ine .,
The performers will be Nancy Hoffman, voice . & piano, Starr Demitre, piano.,! .
An eclectic and energetic :: selection."
Donations $2_,_,00 adults, $1.,00 children
So evel}One will notice .•, The Peaks Island Music Association Marching Band will be performing
again in the Peaks Island Children'_,s Festival Parade on August 21 ..
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NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Our summer program has officially begun, and we have had many changes., Our schoolagers
have moved to the school to participate in the daycamp, with counselors, Marlene Kenney and
Terry Robinson. Our toddler program is closed and Angie Kelso moved over along with Cooper
Neal, Katherine Mcinerny and Alicia Price to the"big " center., We also have some participanta
of the summer Youth Employment Program helping out this summer., Nancy Mello, Amy Libby,
and Jennifer Libby.. They are wonderful helpers.
Spread the word - The Peaks Island Childrens' Festival is being held on Sunday, August
21 from 12 - 3, Rain or Shine at Greenwood Gardens,, Island ave •. This is our biggest fundraiser of the year., We'd love to hear from anyone who'd like to donate an item or a service
to the raffle.. Please call Lois Tiedeken 766-2006 or the Center 766-2854.. It all
begins at 11:30 from St Christophers, with a parade lead by the Shoe String Theater •.
Activities include a f,unch and Judy show, children's games, dunking booth, raffles,
entertainment, food and more., Cost is children $1 •.SO, adults: $2.00, Families:$6 •.00.,
Join us in celebration the child in eaeh of us..
_
Our center has a number of job openings. We are seeking individuals with pre~ious
experience with groups of yo~ng children. Our programs are experience based and play
oriented-learning by doing. The
The openings are
1. To begin Aug~ 11 Full-time/Year round Teaching Position--to work primarily
with 3-6yr olds within our year round childcare prog~am.
2. To begin August 151 Part-time/Year Round Teaching Position--Focus with 3-6
yr olds children.
3. To begin Aug. 151 Part-time/Year round Teaching Positions Focus with 6-10
yr olds children. Formor
For more information please c~ntact .Janine Blatt, Prog~am Director 766-2854 or send
resume to Peaks Island Child Development Centers

P.O,Box 7

Peaks Island, Me 04108
We are ~'\So lookin~ for substitutes who huvv 9t1.Perience working with children, to work
when needed at our center. So if y~u .enjoy working with chidren and would like a part time
_} oh please call us.
• Our Advisory Board nas a few vacancies on it., We are seeking parents involved in our
center and community members for these positions."'
Members are oriented about funding , structure~.and .. contractual·1bbligat:iion1p,; pr~gram
}philosophy and program structure and act in an advisory capacity anu support to the
program Director and Staff and as a liason to the parents involved in our programs and the
community at large.
Another important piece of the Boards yearly work is to plan and carry out fundraising
strategy •. This fundraising is important to our yearly operating budget and also shows
strong community support .,'fo call our funding sources (State & Federal gov•.t , city of Portland,
Cumberland County, United Way,Roman Catholic diocese).,
We will be having an orienatation meeting in early September •. If you are interested
in learning more please contact Janine Blatt, Program Director, 766-2854 or Joyce Leslie
766-2026 or Lois Tiedeken 766~2006,Board Members.,
And don;t forget our Toddler Playgroup., We would like to invite all parents and their
children O -3 years to Join us Wednesday mornings from 10:15 -11:00., Come and meet your
island neighbors while your children play in our daycare setting •. We hope to see many
new faces this summer., .The Playgroup meets at the Daycare Center.which is located on
Central Avenue in the basement of St., Christopher'.s Hall .•1
P .,I .,C•.D .,Staff

X

NEWS FROM THE BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school for ages 4 to 7 years starts at 9:30 a :.Jllje 1 and continues through the
morning worship service,.1
Morning worship service starts at 10 :00 a:•iffi.•i Coffee and fellowship follows
service:. , Child care is provided:,,
There will be a Spaghetti Supper on Friday, August 121, 1 Tickets will be $5:•100:, 1 Join us
in the church halL., Fund raiser1.,
There will be a Mother.',s Tea on August 19, at 9:00 ,- ,10:30 .•, If the weather is nice we
will be at Laurie ·· Cox',s yard on Willow Street1, 1 if it is raining we will llleet in
the · · 'Brackett Church Hall .•,
The Brackett Church is very interested in starting a Good News Club for children in ···
grades 1:-5 one afternoon after school a week,., We would like to have it run the first
6 weeks of schbol., We have some one who will organize it and participate in teaching
but we n eed
parents to ihelp.J Religious education of school age children is so very
important in help~ng children make the right decisions in theri life., Please contact
the Brackett Church 766-,5013 or call Robert a:· Deane:. 1 You do not need any pre:-.r equisite
in teaching., Just a love of children.1
··
Thank you to everyone who ehlped iwith Vacation Bible School,. We thank you for donations
of craft materials,food, money., It was a wonderful wee~oi22 children attended all week.,
We look forward to having Bible School again next swnmer1• 1
HOLY TRINITY CHAPEL
Episcopal Eucharists - Sundays, lOalS a.m. in St. Christopher's Roman Catholic Church,
Central Avenue - During July and August,beginning July 3. 1988.
FRIENDS MEETINGS (Quakers)
Every Sun~ay at 11:00 a.m. Everyone welc~me. It is at Betty Van Wyck's house
on Adams St. > second road up from ferry,past . Legion Hall ,turn right. It is the
second house on the left
Blue home with white picket~.fence, You may call 766-2959
for more information.
~~ ~ =
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NEWS FROM ST CHR.ISTOPHERi•S CHURCH

Masses

Peaks Island Saturday 7:00 P·•iffii•1 and Sunday 9:00 a _.,m.•,
Long Island, Saturday 4:00 p,iIJl-,, on Great Diamond Sunday 11;1)0 a.,m.,

Healing Se rvice h Saturday , August 13, •.Sunday, August 14 after Mass.,• On Sunday August 14
Ree Blood Pressur~ Reading~·in Parish hall~ :·
Monday Evening 7:30 p.m., Bible Sharing in Parish Hall, Wednesday Evenings 7:30 p.m.1 Beano
in Parish Hall., Thursday 9: 45 a •.m_., Bible Sharing in Parish Hall ,1
Penny Auction will be Augast 9 7:30 P•iffi• • in the Parish Hall., Prizes f ·oD all:.,
Rwnmage Sale - . Good Used Clothing will be on Saturday August 27 at 10:00 a.i!ll,,, ,- , 2:00 P:•illl:•1
Volunteers needed, 1 If you can help that day or on days of preparation please call Loretta
7 66:-2523 .,
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PRIENDS Oi THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY
We wish to thank the Peaks Island Community for making our
Annual Book Sale this past July a success. We made a · total of
$349.35: $313. 3 5 on the sale of books, records and magazines;
$60 •• 00 on the sale of crafts by Ann and Tony;
and $36.00 on
1988-89 memberships. All of the money earned will stay right here
on Peaks Island and be used to buy new books and equipment for
our Library.
If you were not one of the 18 individuals, or a member of
one of the 6 families who joined the Friends of the Peaks Island
Library and paid their 1988-89 dues at the book sale, then please
take a few minutes to fill out and return the membership form
below. With your help the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
will work to
insure that our Library continues to have the
resources to secve our community from "tots to shut-ins".

P1ease return this form and membership dues in a sealed en~elope
by mail or in person to: Friends of the Peaks Island Library
c/o Peaks Island Library
45 Island Avenue, Peaks Island 04108

• • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• • ••• • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •
FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP 1988-89
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PEAKS ISLAND ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WINTER ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MEMBERSHIP DUES: _ _ INDIVIDUAL $1.00
___ FAMILY

$3.00

(How many people
family? _ _ _ )

in

your

------~,--,-

AUGUST 1988
CHARLES D. RADIS D.O.
JOHANNA R~ LEUCHTER D.O.
KAROLYN ROSSEIN M.A.,M.A.E.
CYNTHIA G. SARGENT R.N.
VIRGINAI LACROW

S1crling S1rccl, Pca'ks Island , Maine 04108 .

766-2929(24 . hour#)

: Summer__s_c_h_e_d_u_l _e _- _o_f _fice hours b_y __a_p_p_o_in_t _me_n t

Monday- 8:30-2:30pm, Dr. Leuchter
. Tuesday- 8:30-2:30pm, Dr. Radie
Wednesday-OFFICE CLOSED
Thursday- 4:00-8:00 pm, Dr. Radie
: Friday- 8:30-2:30pm, Dr. Leuchter

The Islands Health Center
. ·1.,,-e·t<io·m·es yet another addition
to our staff," ·xdr·o·l·y"n· Ro·s·s·e·i n. ·
Karolyn will be offering her
counseling services t~ individuals, couples and adolescents.
Her areas of focus are life
transitions, . women's issues,
relationship ·issues, step~
parenting, and health-related
concerns. She draws on her
nearly 20 yrs of experience and
training to meet the varied needs
of clients who come to her with
their own particular concerns~ .

!

Welcome Karolyn!
· For Emergency Medical care
when a doctor is not available
on the island, call 911 and
the police wilt respond.

· ·PLEA-SE "NOTE: . THE MEDICAL PART OF THE
ISLANDS HEALTH CENTER WILL BE
·cLOSED THE WEEK OF AUGUST 15th
through 19th •. thank you.

-------------···- -------FAMILY DENTISTRY
ROBERT LUNDIN D.M.D.
Eltii Goodwin RDH
Marie Oglilvie RDH
Marie ~itday

i.

"766-:-3343
Mon: Cleanings Ba-Sp, by appoint •.
Ettie Goodwin RDH
Wed: Dr. Lu·n din 10:30-Spm
Fri: cteanines b~ appoint.
Mqrie Oeitv~e .aDH

